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Edison also wrought wonders for us.
As Livesay writes, "before electricity most urban Americans lived
dark, smelly, tattle-tale
gray lives
in the homes and streets lit by guttering wicks and flickering
gas
lamps, suffused with the reek of coal
smoke, human excretion,
and horse
manure." By the same token, before
Edison, "farm families (endured)
numbing toil and embittering isolation." Edisonhelpedbringan endto
allthat.
Similarly, Henry Ford made
Americansmore mobile.Pierre S.
du Pont usedmarketforecasting
to
stabilize
production.
AlfredG. Sloan
likewiseput GeneralMotorson a
sounder footing. Henry Ford II
turnedhis father’sfaltering
firm
into a prodigiousbusinesson an
internationalscale. And Edwin
Land, in the traditionof Thomas
Edison,showed that large modern
organizations
can enablethe inventiveinclinations
of individuals
to
enhancethe livesof allmankind.
Livesaydoes not make thesemen
demi-gods.
Their quirksand flaws
are revealed--fromCyrus McCormick,who despitehis openlyprofessed Christianityopposedthe
abolition
of slavery
and allowed
his
hard-working
brothera meagersalary, to Henry Ford, who bought a
Dearborn,Michigan,newspaperto
broadcast his harsh and horrid
anti-Semitism.
Readersof Livesay’s
livelybook
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will learn that, by improving agriculture,
transportation,
communication, and industrial orgnization,
these American innovators have allowed greater
numbers of people
than ever before to visit, hear, enjoy, and even photograph the magnificent
achievements
of the past
and to anticipate
a more attractive
future.Thatis no meanfeat.
It wasdue in no smallpartto our
open system which allowed for
greatereconomicand socialmobility. And now that we have flung
open the doorsof opportunityfor
women, blacks, and other
minorities,
thereare even greater
chancesfor individuals
not onlyto
advancethemselves
but also to enhancesociety.
~
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Reviewedby Roger R. Ream
No ONe can accurately forecast the
events of the future. In today’s complex and tension-filled
world, it is
even difficult
to predict what next
week’s headlines will be. Yet we can
make reasonable guesses, based upon
the past, as to what problems the
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U.S. will face during the decade ous aspects of tax policy; and John
ahead.
McClaughry, neighborhood revitalThe editors of this tome have ization.
selected twenty-nine domestic and
Greenspan’s essay is particularly
foreign policy topics whichare likely important because he discusses
an
to be majorpublic policy issues during issue with long-term consequences:
the decade. Taken as a whole, this capital investment. He observes that
book offers vital information on many unemployment and unstable ecoimportant issues. Thirty-two scholars nomicconditions in recent years are
discuss different topics, providing a due to inadequate private investwealth of knowledge.
ment. Twoimportant reasons for this
The book opens on an optimistic
inadequate investment are the inflanote with Rose and Milton Friedman tion rate and the regulatory environarguing that the intellectual basis ment, beth of whichincrease the risk
of Fabian socialism and NewDeal premium. Capital expenditure is
liberalism
"hasbeeneroded
asexperi-going into short-lived, low risk inencehas repeatedly contradicted ex- vestments. Inflation introduces uncerpectations. Its supporters are on the tainties concerningrate-of-return caldefensive. Theyhave no solutions to culations and the regulatory process
offer to present-day evils except more presents an unknowable assortment
of the same." Althoughit remains to of rulings and delays. Greenspanarbe determined whether the ideas of gues that government programs must
humanfreedomwill be the tide of the be curbed and acknowledgesthat "alfuture, clearly the opportunity exists though the choices maybe hard ones,
for reversing the ominous trends of the potential rewardsare large. For if
the 1970s.
we are capable of defusing the underThe Hoover Institution is taking lying inflationary forces in our econadvantage of this opportunity for omy, thereby lowering risk premiums
changeby offering specific public pol- associated with potential new capital
icy proposals. Eachauthor, writing on investment projects, the 1980s can
a specific issue, analyzes a problem, usher in for the UnitedStates a period
discusses manyof the available op- of sustained expansion.... "
tions, then offers practical recomThe foreign affairs essays in this
mendations. Amongthe contributors
bookcover "our dealings with foreign
on domestic issues
are Alan countries during the 1980s . . . [and
Greenspan, economic policy; Martin the] need to understand and accept
Anderson, welfare reform; Thomas the limits of American power."
Gale Moore, energy; Alvin Rabushka Amongthe authors and topics in this
and Dan Throop Smith, each on vari- section are: P. T. Bauer,foreign aid to
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ThirdWorldnations;
RayS. Cline,tern,"Staarwrites,"isthatno
U.S.intelligence
operations;
Hendrikmeansexistforanyconstitutional
S.Houthakker,
worldenergy
sources;transfer
of powerorfortheremoval
and EdwardTeller,writingon of overaged
or otherwise
disqual"Technology:The Imbalanceof ifiedleaders
except
by conspiracy."
Power."
Thissection
alsoincludesHe predicts
thestruggle
forpower
essaysonsixgeographic
regions
of following
Brezhnev’s
departure
may
theworld.
"involve
an extended
period
ofdisThegeneral
conclusions
theseau- orientation
in Moscow."
However,
thors
reach,
although
notwithabso- following
thisperiod
of vulnerabilluteunanimity,
arethattheU.S. ity,thenewSoviet
leadership
canbe
haslostmuchofitsability
toinflu-expected
to remainnarrow-minded
dedicated
totheir
system
enceevents
aroundtheworld;
that andtotally
foreign
aiddoesn’t
curepoverty,
or of terror. Staar recommends
specific
bringmodernization
anddemocracyactions we can take to be in position
to the thirdworld;andthatthe to exploit the opportunities created
Sovietshave achievedmilitary following Brezhnev’s departure, insuperiority
andtherefore
"themajor cluding projecting the U.S. to the
problem
facing
theUnited
States
in ThirdWorld
"asa revolutionary
systhe1980sisto gaugetheintentions
temthathasbrought
prosperity
to
andstrategies
oftheSoviet
Union."theAmerican
workingclass..,
and
The generalrecommendations
in- wherehumanrightsare strongly
cludeincreasing
ourcurrently
slim upheld
...."
technological
superiority
overthe
Compiling
a volumeas broadas
Soviets;
pursuing
a consistent
policythisbookcanpresent
several
probof containment
of Soviet-Cuban
im- lemsfortheeditors.
Thereis the
perialism;
and allowing
theprice difficulty
of selecting
theissues
mechanismto operate,thereby whichwillbe ofgreatest
importance
enabling
us to getoutfromunder- in the1980s.Whiletheverdict
on
neathourreliance
on MiddleEast thiscbuntcannotbe handeddown
oil.Theyoffer
specific
proposals
for until
1990,
it appears
thatallmajor
achieving
theseends.
areasarecovered
inthisbookwith
Richard
F. Staarhasa particu-thepossible
exception
of crime.
The
sucha
larlyinsightful
essayconcerningcrimerateis approaching
opportunities
fortheU.S.vis-a-vislevelin thiscountry
thatpeaceful
theSoviet
Union.
It islikely
thata political,
social,
andeconomic
activTheproblems
dischange
ofleadership
willtakeplace ityisendangered.
in Moscow
in the1980s.
"Oneofthe cussedin thisvolumecontribute
andindirectly
to the
greatweaknesses
oftheSoviet
sys- bothdirectly
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increasing
crimerateandstemfrom politically,
economically,
andsothesamesource,a growing
disre- cially
feasible
...." Thedifficulty
spect
forlifeandproperty.
hereis thatwe sometimes
findourTheselection
of scholars
to con- selvestryingto makesocialism
bold
tribute
tothevolume
isalsoexcel- work,ratherthanproposing
lent.Thetopics
arethoroughly
cov- initiatives
whichareconsistent
with
eredandtheproposed
alternatives
theprinciples
of freedom.
By concerning
ourselves
withthepolitics
of
areaccompanied
withwell-reasoned
arguments.
an issue,we sometimes
offersoluItis unlikely
anyreader
willfred tionsthatarenotwholly
consistent
himself
in complete
agreement
with withourprinciples.
a bookofthisbreadth
anddiversity. TheHoover
Institution
hasdonea
by publishing
a book
Eachauthorhas his own somewhat greatservice
analyzes
problems
distinctive
philosophical
outlook.whichforcefully
theU.S.andoffers
useTheintention
ofthebookis tooffer confronting
public
policyproposals,
Solutionsfulandcreative
solutions.
The1980s
consistent
withfreemarket
princi-willpresent
numerous
opportunities
plesare sometimes
dismissed
be- torestore
greater
freedom
andsecucause
theyarenotpolitically
viable.rityto Americans.
Thisbookbrings
Several
of theauthors
reluctantlyintofocusmanyof theopportunities
we are likelyto
"beginwiththe premisethatany and challenges
serious
planfor..,reformmustbe face.
~
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A new public opinion must be created privately
and unobtrusively. The existing one is maintained by the press, by propaganda,by organization, and by financial influences which
are at its disposal. The unnatural way of
spreading ideas must be opposedby the natural
one, which goes from man to man and relies
solely on the truth of the thoughts and the
hearer’s receptiveness for newtruth ....
ALBERT

SCHWEITZER

Where have you been? If you’ve just discovered
THE FREEMAN
and have found some helpful ideas, you may want to see our studies
regularly. If so, just use the form below to reserve your place on our
mailing list. (Any individual in the United States is added at his
request. For foreign delivery, extra mailing costs require a charge of
$5.00 a year.)
Where are you now? If you’re already on the mailing list, but have
a new address, please use this form to let us know of the change and
to minimize any delays in delivery.
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